
SCORE OF SHIPS.TO

COMPETE FOR TRADE

Twenty-tw- o 12,000-To- n Ves-

sels to Operate Weekly.

EXPANSION SOUTH OBJECT

Chairman Hurley of Shipping Board
Addresses Pan-Americ- Union

o Government Officials.

"WAPKTXGTON", March 13. Plans of
the shipping board for the establish-
ment in the near future of regular
passenger and freight steamship serv-
ice between the United States and
South and Central American countries
through the use of -- 2 12,000-to- n ves-
sels now under construction, were dis-
closed by Chairman Hurley today in
an address at a meeting at the an

union of government officials
interested in Latin-Americ- an trade.

"These ships," said Ir. Hurley, "will
make weekly trips to the ports of
Central and South America. Accom-
modations on these ships will be as
fine as on any trans-Atlant- ic liner. They
tnust be made so in order to invite
travel between North and South Amer-
ica."

Chairman Hurley, referring to the
necessity of inaugurating the steam-ehi- p

service at the earliest possible
moment, said the ports of Buenaven-
tura. CiunyaquiL, Callao. Iquique, Val-
paraiso, Buenos Aires, Montevideo. Rio
and Laguayra must be included in the
Bervice. Many of these ports, he said,
bad port facilities far superior to
those in the l.'nited States.

NeSv plans for a cable" and radio
Bervice with Latin-Ameri- were re-

ferred to by Mr. Hurley, who said he
would not be surprised if within a
few years American concerns would
be able to place orders in South Amer-
ica by wireless telephone.

William P. i. Harding, governor of
the federal reserve board, another
Speaker, paid that the board was do-
ing all in its power to foster rela-
tions between the two continents and
had authorized a number of banks to
establish blanches in Central and
Bouth America. '

Under the provision of the victory
liberty loan bill, authorizing a billion-colla- r

extension of credit for the pur-
pose of promoting foreign trade, Cov-ern- or

Harding ."aid it was the duty
of the United States to aid the in-
dustries of Latin-Ameri- as well as
those of Europe.

VILLA BAND KILLS CHINESE

5
"FEDERALS ARE FORTIFIED AND

CLASH IS EXPECTED.

Blcxlcan Authorities Asked to Fur-

nish 2000 Itiries to Protect
American Property.

JUAREZ, JIcx., March 13. Three
Chinese were killed Tuesday when
Hamon Vega's Villa command entered
and looted Pearson, Chihuahua, 130
miles south of here, according to
Chinese who arrived here today and
Xegistered at the American consulate.
No Americans were harmed at this
American lumber camp, they said.

Reports from Corralitos, 105 miles
south of here, indicated fighting would
probably occur there during the night.
Villa, with 500 men, was at the Cor-
ralitos ranch and 500 federal troops
were fortified in the Corralitos sta-
tion, five miles distant, awaiting an
fettack.

EL PASO. Tex., March 13. Follow-
ing the exportation of 150.000 rounds
of ammunition to Juarez yesterday for
the Mexican federal army und-- r a spe-
cial permit from the state department,
a. formal request has been made by
"Mexican authorities for 2000 American-mad- e

rifles and the necessary permit
for their exportation is expected to
be received here from "Washington be-
fore April 1, it became known here
tonight.

These rifles will be used to guard
American and other foreign owned
mines and mills in northern Mexico
which were threatened with destruc-
tion by Villa unless a million dollars
tribute was paid him.

JUDGE REPRIMANDS JURY

iMan Accused of Breaking Police
Captain's Xose Xot Convicted.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 13. (Spe-
cial.) After deliberating more than 24
hours, the jury in the case of theptate against W. II. Stumpf, was
brought in by Superior Judge W. A.
I'rater at 3:30 o'clock today and charged
with failure to perform its duty in not
arriving at an unanimous decision in
conformity with the evidence in the
case.

Stumpf was charged with assault in
the third degree for an alleged attack
made on Captain W. H. Searing of the

"ir
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police department, January 12, while
the captain was dispersing a parade
following a riot at an open airmeeting.

"When the jury was called in, the
vote stood just as it had from the
first seven for and five, against con-
viction. -

Captain Searing testified on the stand
that Stumpf had attacked him and
broken his nose, while he was other-
wise badly bruiaed. Testimony of
Sergeant V, F. Keafe of the police de-
partment, bore out Captain Searing's
statements. ,

Stumpf testified that he had at-
tacked Captain Searir. but that he
had done so only in self-defens- e, the
oTficer having struck him first with a
blackjack.

GOVERNOR SEEKS OPINION

EFFECT OF RESIGNATION" IS
QUESTION INVOLVED.

Executive Appeals to Attorney-Gener- al

to Determine Status of
Dual Administration.

SALEM. Or.. March 13. (Special.)
Governor Olcott today addressed a com
munication to Attorney-Gener- al Brown
asking for a legal opinion as to
whether or not. in event he resigned
as secretary of jstate, such resigna-
tion would work automatically a sur
render of the governor's chair.

Governor Olcott said a number of
days ago that he would resign as sec
retary of state in event his retirement
would not obligate the governor's
office.

In his letter to Mr. Brown the gov
ernor says:

"In light of the fact that the state
is facing great problems which are
more or less interwoven with the duties
of the executive office and also in view
of the fact that 1 believe the law

there should be three active
minus sitting upon the important state
boards to solve these problems, rather
than two minds with three votes, may
I request you to inform me as to
whether I may resign the office of
secretary of state, without, by so doing.
automatically surrendering the office
of governor along with that of secre
tary of state.

"Because of the importance of tire
questions involved may I also ask you
to inform me as to how the speediest
possible determination of this question
may b esecured."

CENTENARY CRUSADE TOPIC

Cove, Wash., Pastor Speaks at Hel-

ena, Mont., Conference.
HELENA, Mont.. March 13. Rev.

C. August Peterson of Cove, Wash.,
spoke on the centenary movement this
morning before the district conference,
embracing Montana, Idaho and Wash-
ington, of the Norwegian-Danis- h Meth-
odist church.

The conference was organized today
with the selection of Rev. C. G. Larson
of Portland as president; Rev. C.
August X'eterson as secretary; Rev. K.
Scarvie of Seattle, editor of the

thefcoff icial church paper.
as supervisor of "the question box
Rev. A. Odegaard of Great Kails, Mont.,
as chairman of the committee on tra-elin-

expenses, and Rev. H. Helege
sen of Moscow, Idaho, as a member of
the committee on resolutions.
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ALBANY CHAMBER ELECTS

FRANK J. MILLER IS CHOSEN

l'RESIDEXT AT MEETING.

County May Be Formed
as Result of Gatlicring of Men

l'rom All Over County.

ALB A NT, Or.. March 13. (Special.)
Frank- - J. Miller, former chairman. of

the Oregon public service
was elected president of the Albany
chamber of commerce In the annual
election tonight. D. E. Nebergrall was
elected vice-preside- Karl C. Hrande-berr- y

secretary, and Clyde E. William-
son treasurer.

Directors to serve durinp the ensiling
year were named a follows: 11. V.
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Clothes
Miller's

Third and Alder Streets
trade know clothing about

Their patronage would useless
qualities and values apologies.

Spring Clothes
Now Generous Variety

For greater part, models showing moderate
fashion adaptable tasteful dressing
Also, waist semi-fittin- g available.

colors

1 S to m30
WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!

Men's Flannel Work Shirts,

mJJ

Fiber SUk Shirts values
$5.00 d0

colors, lisle

Service

Miller's.
ruthless

Plenty

thread, union made,
nCiiJO

Union Store Union

MARCH

mi

The

Organization

commission,

in

collars.

Extra heavy Gloves, leather
fingers, CJQq

ohJiLiigg

Men's Caps values
Priced CrZ

n at

Special! Glen's Sample Hats,

priced pijO

MILLER9
Saturdays

CORNER THIRD ALDER STREETS
Ask Salesman" About Miller's Special Clothes Service

Dress Up
for Spring 9 19

We're ready for
you with

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Spring and Overcoats

Models young men, waist-sea- m,

varsity models, pockets, vertical
pockets, soft collars everything
that's to the minute.

Suits for older men
Conservative A big assortment

fabrics and models now awaits you.
S30, S35, S40, S45 and Up

Saml Rosenblatt
& Co.

Gasco Bid?.
and Alder

Stcelquist. E. D. Cusick, Earl B. Day.
li. C. Miller, P. A. Young. Wayne Stu-
art, Dr. J. H. Kobnett, J. H. Allison.
L. E. Hamilton. C. II. Murphy. H. G.
Hoy. J. M. Hawkins. D. H. Fierce. W. G.
Dal lack, Frank and B. F.
Townsend.

The election was held following a
dinner at the hotel Prominent
men from various cities and towns of
Linn county were present at the meet-
ing, George W. of
Portland spoke in advocacy of all the
state uniting in the work of the Ore-
gon chamber of commerce.

As a result of it Is
a chamber of commerce will

be formed in each banking district of
the county and that later a county or-
ganization will be frmed. J. M. Haw-
kins, in charge of the tate chamber
of commerce organization work in
Linn county, at the
and W. A. Eastburn, president
of the chamber of commerce, presided
during the election. Mayor Curl wel-
comed the visitors.
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LEONARD WOOD BOOM IS ON
Prominent Colorado Republieans In-

corporate Club.
DENVKTt. Colo.. March 13. Thirty-eig- ht

prominent Colorado republicanstoday filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of mate of the"Ieonard Wood Kepubllcan Club of
Colorado." the object being to promote
the candidacy of the commander of thecentral department of the army for therepublican nomination for president
next year. John V. Vivian, formerstate chairman: Allison Stocker. formerprogressive party state chairman:Samuel I. Nicholson of Lcadville. presi-
dent of the Koosevelt club, and J. S.
Temple, secretary of the Roosevelt club,are among the Incorporators.

Leaders In the organization said to-
day republican leaders throughout theItocky mountain states have agreed to
form similar organizations and they
said they expected the movement to begeneral throughout the west within a
nhort time.
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EXTRA SPECIALS
AT THE D. C. BURNS COMPANY

FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY

A Big Cut in Price
brown nr.tiTi

BEANS
Tteady for immediate
use hot or cold. Nocooking reniired.

o. - can:

$1.65!

box

DRIED FRUITS
Dried Grapes,

Dried Prune,
box $5; eight

pounds UU
Seeded

pound box lO: perl nflpound "lrSC; eieht
Ofln Kncy Prli'd jn.

Figs. lb.

' per

or 1 nn
for V I

M u a c r t e 1 Im

lb
W reaches. lb...Wb

TOILET PAPER
Sundown brand, ol,

count, per dozen.....

Milk.enns in case. . .
Mil k.

dozen ..........

TOMORROW

MILK

Llbby'a
Llbby'a at.

SUGAR

IT LASTS

$2.00

$7.00
California

3.

full

CORN

"..'.".SS.OO

I

COCOA

IROQUOIS

.p.::$i.5o

BEST TIIT IOKV rV BIY
AT PRICE

Tliat Ion Art ArrnMomfil to Par-In- a
for 'I hin tllch-4.rn- te of Cocoa,

llerahry's lllgli-irat- lr toca Is
Purr ( iiroa of the t' u f r r t(tnallf y. .Nn tareh. o uenr.

Hershcy's Cocoa.per 11. 0 J
Hershey's Cocoa, b. or OOp

over, per lb OLU
Hershey'H Cocoa. lUO-l- b. tin Ofln

cans, per lb UUl
Hershey'a Almond Bar. 1Q

cake in box. per bx..ershey's Chocolate 11 a r. I

-- 4 cakes in box. per box'

We Kree of ( butt
to our point or
by pout, Juno Coffee nt

POUND

STARTS

vliUJ

nrareat shipping;
pnreel

35c PER with
that if

N.IL

WHILE

Raisins.

Black

85c

toOCn

guar-
antee

"My
suffered

nd bilious Vinol
helped my it my

she soon
and it has up and re--

Mnw. tsurneiu

10 can.
Tea

No. 10 can .

Jelly
No. 10 can

can. small

1

CLEARBROOK
Hit VM

TOMATpES

tn they 1.1.-s-t

$1.80
APPLE EUTTER AND

Garden

85c:

Poppy

While

JELLIES
App Butter No.

Nln.Nr:.. 30c
riu:n Butter. f O nf"?iUU

I'irre Fruit. J JJg
SPECIALTIES

Encriman's Celebrated Pret
zels, per carton...

per

:30c
Mushroom. Kreneh, per 7 C f

Mushrooms, French, per 50c
rimontoe-s- . Spanish. j , per OOi

dozen, $.5; each tUu

HERSHEY'S HIGHEST - GRADE SPECIAL PRICES Oil FLOUR

ONE-HA- LF

141

deliver

Ko?e KI.mi-- . 4"-l- b s i.'k?--
SI0.75 43-l- S2.75

Vlii?e Ho." Vlour. yn-k- s

r.:: SI 0.50
Superior Graham CO

4tf-l- b. sacks, Wiil3
Superior Graham Flour, 10- -

lb. sacks, each 03b
Superior Farina. 4?-l- COnfl

sacks, each OOiUU

Farina. 10-l- b pn
Hacks, each OUli

Superior Patent
Z'!:": 1.50 .$2.90

COFFEE BY MAIL AT WHOLESALE FRICES A COFFEE YITH
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION YOUR MONEY BACK

will

the

was

As

Tea

can.

can,

Per

A

Hits is not we
will the full of the
T'Urrh:iS' price.": .'i-- ' ck i.o tki,regular Tic per pound.
special, pep

flllT HF TOWN PFflPI F TAKI: PAH l id l.H MI I U IIi All mall ordrraUU l"UI "I U llll ILUILL niu ,e fi earrfully nti.i promptly at threIon prtcea pro tiling ou order uot later than Monday or I ur.ila).

D. BURNS COMPANY
20S-21- 0 Tlllltll ST III:T K.KV Tll.t)K A M l.lt.Special Mnll-Ord- er Srnlrf Write for Monthly Price l.l Member
Oreater Portlaml In.nrinilon W bolrRalrri. to Pritatr-t-'amlllea- .
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STAR
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Is Your Blood Poor?
If it is, You Need Vinol

Anaemic, run-dow- n, nervous, devitalized conditions
result from poor or thin blood. A glance at the
formula of Vinol, printed on the label, will show
that it contains the very ingredients necessary to
make good bloocL It soon creates a healthy appe-

tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get lull
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.

Drew.Tille.
daughter anaemic, had

roor blood and from indiges-
tion attacks.

son, I gave to
daughter improved n
health, built her
ntored her'aealth."
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back...
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Klour:
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OR

amount
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PRICES

Bradford. Pa.
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"I hare csed Vinol for impover-
ished blood. 1 was broken out with
a rash and run down so it was hard
for me to keep about my ork.
Other medicines did no good, but inol

:uA t,lrxH nnd imnroved Mtriu liuru " J . . - r -
condition very rapidly. -- Rose Lasky.
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